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LOOK. HEUKi
Jly an act of i corrupt Congrcss-ou- r

subscribers are all blackmailed 20 cents
a year, in the. shape of postage, to sicell
the purse of a Department which paid
Chorpeninij SJfi'J.UOQ when his claim
was less than 875,000. We expect the
next Congress to undo much of the bad
legislation of the latt; and to partially
remedy the outrage or embargo placed
upon intelligence, we propose to tay tue
postage on all copies of the Republican,
within the county, upon which the sub-

scriber UAS 1'AIU US BIX MON1IIK OR

more in advance, and we do not want
Post Masters to annoy our advance-payin-

subscribers for postage, because
ice will pay the same before the quarter
expires. The postage will alio be paid
for till persons becoming advance-payin-

subscribers on or before the first day of
October next.

The UifiTtrcnce.
An old friend of ours, writing from

i? : : : .. m ., .1 : . , i.v i, iiiiiiwin, in auuuiug iu uiu
ditT.irenco in United Suites Senators,
soys: "i iftcon years ngo Stephen A.

DonglnsB fat in tlio Scuuto at 8S n tiny

and worked liko a beavor. Now wo

have Jolin'A. Logan there, doing noth-

ing, and ho elinrgps ns f 40 a day. Is
it any wonder everything is high, ex-

cept what us farmers lir.vo to sell out
horc." Tlio wrilor talks vcrystrango
for a Rudiciil, ns we havo known him
to bo for ten yoars past, llo evident-

ly docs not believe that Logan is worth
fieie time more than Douglass ns a leg-

islator. Our friend seems to bo work-

ing out a problem in tlio school of ex-

perience John, how long havo you
been figuring at this sum f We arc
proud to know that wo detailed to
yon this state of thing now upon
rfis in 1353, but you did not wear
tLo snmo glares you do now, and
thorofure could'nt see it. What will

you take for tho leg you havo left f

The one you left nt I'itUburg Lrtiid-in- "

Shiloh has evidently proved ft

total loss. Tho President and Con-gros- s

nion havo had their salaries
raised foarfully since, while your labor
is worth far less because you say it
takes five bushels of oats to buy mus-

lin enough for a shirt, and you must
dicker u long time to make a bargain
at that

Tho ''loyal West" has been a great
supporter of J'adicnl schools for fif-

teen years, but from tho appearance
of things tho pupils will soon havo
their lessons by heart, after foolishly
sacrificing thousands of lives and mil-

lions of money, and lire pursuing ns
foolit.li a system ns tho60 who 1S00

years ago dudicatcd thoir temples "to
tho unknown G'od."

OjrSBS JlfIWIT Sf , '

This "Chridlian General," through
his negro bureau, has robbed tho
Treasury of millions of dollars lo en-

rich himself and his enlclilcs, and a
doten of limes has he been called up-

on to eelUo his accounts. Tho Wash-

ington correspondent of tho New
York Herald says :

It ii undurstood that General llovard
It any fmm of lrl.il bi.foro ft military tiibunnt in

, ion .1J, hi. liitllali ittinn f Freed'
4l,l,i'. lrinu. 11a In.Hfli.. IM. nMndr.i, Lit ,.v
tp'resrlnr. his opinion that in ilMirftnl fiwliog of
ormy olllcers njpiilxt bis rtows on t lie Indian qu?r.
tion, well lit tltrlr oonstant njtuiniit
the representation of too Arm in the niauun.
niimt of tli F medium's llttrcau, he enal-- not be
orrtnin of justice at tho hand, of a military court.
It is tho linpres sinn that tlio War Drpatttncnt will
no:ntntnntale Itself to Ornernl II nward's wish..,
aud another Congressional luvnaligntion will be

ur;i,'u3tvd on Ibo oMraihling of Congrcu in

Of courso Howard's sateliles will

tsto that he is not tried by a court
martial, whoro ho would receive his

juht deserts, but they will havo him

whitewashed by a Congressional Com

mittee, so as lo allow him to rcliro
with lils plunder, liko Collux, Amos &

Company.

15tmtl:nr.n. Wo notice that l?adicnl
Stalo nii J county convention!! nro con-

siderably bothered over tho Congres
sional rulary sloal. Itul tho mombers
generally mako out to bang thoin
selves. They donounro tho steal but
luud tho President who signed tlio
lull and doubled his own salary. That
ie, the loynl shoddyites both praise
and condemn tho act. Patriotic 1

r.AKii.Y Pi.tAown. Friend Frysing-cr- ,
of tho Lewimnwn Gazette, is out!.

ly jilcased politiinlly. in speaklneof
tho Apporlionmont liill Inst passed,
kn l,ta ffnttniu l,. I ,,.
t.j ...a K.iM.i.j nun Hold to
tho , being linked in with
Unioi.. I'lcarfield, Kllf and Centre, lis
say: "Tho Apportionment bill, ns fl- -

nally ailopled, iiuts ns in unapproved
It opperheinl dioli ict."' Uettor (hut than

,a.,. i j it,, - iii'i i.i nuini aim luiiy mmi'iCif oi
I',,.. ,!,,

'

iyonrirrf.
The Constitutional Convon'.ion ad-

journed on Tuesday, tho 15th, until
tho lOtb of September. On tho ques-

tion of tho removal of tho State Cap-

ital, which is annually agitated by
domagogucs,lhcConvoulion has adopt-

ed nn amendment which declares that
"no law changing tlio present loca-

tion of the cnpital of the Stalo at Unr-risbur-g

shall bo valid, until tho sanio
shall have boon submitted to the poo-pl- o

at a general election and ratified
and approved by them." Tho follow

ing sections, regulating the salario of

all county otlkors and changing tho
modo of electing County Commission-

ers and County Auditors, have also
boon agreed to. Tho cflcctof tlio Oth

section will bo to give to the minority
pnrty in a county ono member in each

.. .board :

Sr.c. S. All oountr olllrora eliall be paid by lal.
ry to bo preatribeii by law, autl all focf attached

to any county ofliue for and on aooount of the
State and oouuty, al may bo directed by law.-Tb-

aonutil salary of any lutrh oflicor and hie
olcrkf eliall not excocd tho aggregate yeurly
amount of feos eolleuted by biui.

Skc. 4. Tho iiogielatnro aliall provido bylaw
for tbe oil let accountability of county, towuflhip
and borough oMuTeri, as wi-l-l for the foes which
may be collected by them as for all public or

moneys which may bo paid lo tbem.
Six. 6. Three County Cotninisjionors and throe

County Auditors shall b elcctod in cr.cb conntr,
where such oflicors are ohoeon, In the year U'7o,
aud every third year tberenftor. Jti she election
of raid olllcers oach qualified elector rhall voto
for no moic than two persons, and tho throe per-
sons baring tho hirrlieit noniber of rotos shall bo

doclarcd elected. Any casual vacancy in tbe ot'--

fico of Couuty Couimieioncr or County Auditor
shall be filled hr tbo Court of Common IMeas of
Ibo county in which such racancy shall occur, by
tho appointment of sn olector or Ilia proper coun-
ty who shall hnvo voted for tho Commissioner or
Auditor whose place is to be filled.

Sr.c. 0. The terms of office of all oounty oSloore
shall begin on the first Monday of itocomber no.t
after their election,

If tho public good is to bo bartered
away for parly interests, the amed- -

ment relating ' to Iho election of
County Commissioners und Auditors
is a success. Men must bo qualified
by experienco to properly discharge
tho duties of these ofiiees. Under the
present Bystcm of annually electing a
member, two aro in ofiico who havo
had from one lo two years' oxperi-cutc- ,

nnd thcrcloro competent to in-

struct the now member. Tho con-

templated chango turns all out at tho
end of three years and puts three now

men in each board who do not know
tho books nor pigeon-holes- , much less

the tricks and games practiced by

sharpers to rob and plunder tho Treas-

ury. Let our banks, machiuo shops
or railroad ofliccrs pursuo a similar
policy of turning out all thoir em-

ployes at tho end of thrco yenr, nnd

what would bo tho result T ConfusioD

every where. A reform that results
only iu the interest of party, and over-

turns long and woll established prin-
ciples, had belter bo abandoned. A

Commissioners' or Auditors' ofiico can

no more bo properly conduetod by
green employes than a blacksmith
shop or a shoo shop. And a body
composed of 33 stnlosmcn betray very
little sense, where it scU up tbo

and adopts a policy which not a
single inomber will practice in his own
business a Hairs. Not a member of

Iho Convention would ever leave Phil-

adelphia by tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road if tbey were informed in advance
that tho ofliccrs of that road had
turned ofi nil their old engineers, con-

ductors and brakesmen, nnd hereafter
each train would ho run by new men

who.had never pashed over tho road.

Tho policy of paying county officers

a salary, and tho payment of tho foes

into the county tieabury, will result
very bciiuhVmlly to tho s in
populous counties, whore tho fees aro
enormous, provided tho fees nro paid
into Iho Treasury. This has nlways
been the policy with tho Stato olllcers
at Hurrinburg. But we have heard it
asserted a thousand times by parlieB
who know something about it that
thousands of dollars aro novcr account-

ed for, tho clerks forgetting lo keep a
correct account. If this is tho enso
in but thrco ofliccs what will bo the
result when a thousand aro created ?

.1 Mtobbcr's Will.
An exchango says :

The ostate of the rate Oahea Ames, aoeording
to an Inventory mod in tbo 1'rnoate Othee nt itiun-ton- ,

Maps., amounts to .'p, 74,21, of which
fi.'fiut la rati and 5,IOK,;.,l personal.

Fivo and ft half millions of dollars
is quito n sr.vg sum of money for n
member of Congress lo acquire In nix

years, ut $2,000 a year, besides what
Ames paid to Congressmen, such as
our own Scofield, Kelly, Crooks, etc ,

and to buck "Christian as
Schuyler Colfax, Vico President Wil

son and tho rest of tho ring, which,
no doubt, amounted lo millions inoro
It !.t l uv 11, National aulhul itioS
bavo instituted auits uguiust those
Congressional robbers and uro letting
on that they nro going to mako them
disgorgo their illgotloii plunder tnd
put it buck into the Treasury, but wo
havo no fiiitli in iho. proceeding. The
prowcutors are Impltciiled with the
thieves. They have a portion of the
plunder in their pockots. Tho suits
are merely instituted ta blind wid
quiet tho public until tlio friod ex
pires in which suit can be brought or
the robbers escape. Wo in 1'ciinsyl- -

vamu have had a lesson on this point.
Gcorgo O. Kvang, a mcmlcr of tho
Philadelphia loyal Geary ring, was
employed lo collect thrco million of
dollars for tho State. He kept and
divided liulf n million with Geary anrf
the ring, llo was arrested, iriod nnd
acquitted. l!ul the ruling of tho court
and tho verdict of the jury was so ut-

terly against law and Common decen-
cy Hint tho ring was compelled to tako
tho enso up to tho Supremo Court.
That tribunal has decided Hint Kvans
is a Ibief and must bo tried and sent
to tho ponilentiary and refund tho
money. But having beon proceeded
ngioinst by civil process herotoforo U is
now teo late to proceed against hits
criminally. He escapes, iho ring
keeps tho money, and tho peoplo of
tho Slate lose it. Such aro Iho frauds
1 rnttitid on tho people by tho loyal
stouiidtols who grow fat and laucv.

!.JL""....i j.

Stilted.
All newspapordom Las bocn startled

nt tho hold attompt mado by a aet of
oorrupt ring rasouls at Washington,
to kidnap Mr. Dann, editor of tho Now
York Sim, who has bocn exposing tho

fat job and robborieg porpctralcd by
tho municipal authorities of the Na-

tional Cnpital. A warrant for libel
was sworn out by tho head rlngster,
Shcphord, in Washington, and a Uni-

ted States Marshal sent to Now York
la arrest or to kidnap Mr. Dana, and
take him on to Wnshingtou for trial,
the oflonce'huving boon committed in
Now York. Mr. Dana refused to go
and his friends suod out a habeas cor- -

pus, and a hearing camo off before
Judge lilutchford, of tho United States
Court, on tho 18th. Judge Fishorand
District Atlornoyllnrrington.of Wash-

ington, orgucd for a roinoval to Wash-

ington, and United Stales District At-

torney llliss mado a formal motion to
that effect. o Shipman, on
behalf of Mr. Dana, opposed tho mo-

tion. Tho court room was densely
crowdod by gentlemen of tho journul-isti- o

and legal professions. At tbo
conclusion of the arguments, Judge
lilutchford observed that ho was on

tiroly satisfiod ho could not grant this
information. '

This enso lias created considerable
interest nnd excitement in political
and journalistic- circles; nnd tho rofu-sa- l

of tho application for a warrant
for tho romoval of Mr. Dann to Wash-

ington for trial for publishing an al-

leged libel on Shepherd is a complete
discomfiture ottho Washington ring.
If Mr. Shepherd feels himself so much
aggrieved, let him seek redress for bis
injured roputation in tho courts of
Now York, whero tho truth can be

given in evidence, and whoro a jury of

twolvoafrce men will decide upon the
merits of tbo rnso. Hut thoro is no
probability of his doing so. In the
meantime, ho can chow tho bittor cud
of disappointment, a ft or his frequent
boasts that he would both kidnnp and
punish Dana for during to nfHiiil bis
wrong doings.

Wash-

ington for tho trial of Mr. Dana, had
better now bo put to some logiiimoto
usoby trying Iho negro bureau thiovos,
who havo plundered tbo peoplo of mil-

lions of dollars.

Tin DirFEitENCE. Lincoln & Co.

hung the notorious Cnpt. Win for his
brutal treatment of prisoners during
tho war. Grunt has just appointed
Wirz's superior in commnnd, Major
Klias Griswold, special agent of tho
Post ofiico Depart mcut, upon tho re-

commendation oi Col. Monby. We

presume that if Wirz was alivo Grant
would mako him a Foreign minister
Tho Savannah (Gu.) Advertiser, in al-

luding to tliit appointment, says :

Ono of the recent appointments in
the South is that of Muj. Klias Gris-
wold to be Iho special agent of the
Posloflieo Department. Muj. Gris-
wold wns a Confederate oflicor, and at
one timo provost marshal at Tusca-
loosa, Ala , in charge of prisoners.--Th- e

notorious Capt. Wirz was then
a sorgeaiil under Griswold nnd cur-

ried out his orders, and wo know from
actunl cxporior.co of his treatment of
Federal and Union prisoners, that if
Wirz deserved hanging, Copt. Gris-
wold should have beon hung ry his
side. His bratnl orders And still more
brutul treatment of tho sick deserve
somo other reward than Fedornl ap-

pointment to oJIloo.

Keep Kim Where he Is. Tho Lan-
caster Intelligencer says : Somo of tho
Domocratio wpers of Ohio are urging
the nomination of Allen G. Thurmau
for Governor. He is a good nnd able
man, but the lSuckoye Democrats can
bettor disposo of him. lie is tho ablest
Democrat in the United Stales Scnnto

indeed, the ablest member of that
body, and if tho Democrat succeed
in controlling tho Ohio Legislature
this Full, as they undoubtedly will,
Judge Thurman can not do Iho coun-

try so good set vice us in boing re-

turned to his old seat. He is honored
and respected alik by Jtcpuhlicuns
it hi Democrats, not only fur his
transcendnnt talents, but for his high
moral worth. Ho is a great and puro
man, ai d has gained a jtistly-enrnc- d

reputation fur his ability und honesty.
We can't sparo him from tho Senate.
Klect General Tom Kwing or any
other of tho good Democrats front
among tho Uuckeycs, but let the na-

tion fin vo tho continued bonofit of
Judge Thurmuu's services.

WS Smii.e.TIio Now York Timrj
has cortaihly mado its point, it it
wanted lo lot its party in Philadelphia
know that it was determined lo wash
its hands of any further complicity in
sustaining tho jnliimics of "King" rule
in Philadelphia. The reign of 'siloneo'
has been completely broke-- . Alter
nine dnysof blindness, "Tray, Ulanche
and Sweet Heart and all tho little
dogs," have opened thoir oyes nnd
commenced barking. Tho moat som-
nolent citizens have beon waked up.
Old gentlemen, who long sineo censed
to read tho papers, bavo begun ngain.
They find to thoir nmszemont that
tho great Itcpuhlienn Grnnt organ Ib

solemnly alleging and proving things
as to which somo of thorn signed thoir
names or allowed them to bo forgod
lo certificates of denial, in which they
declared their familiar acquaintance
and high respect lor notorious scoun-
drels, and professed perfoct faith in
thoir integrity. Democrats now calm-l-

smile, and say, "we told yon so."
Thoro bus not been for a long timo
such a milling of dry bones in the
sepulchor in which Ibidicnlisni has
buried the honor of this old cily.
The Aye.

A Proper 1nqi:ihv. Tho Cincin-
nati Israelite, Iho westorn Jewish or-

gan, roinnrks: If General Howard bo
"investigated," we hnpo the commis-
sioners will ascortnin whore ho look
Iho money to purchaso ox-Je- Gold-

berg, to marry him to a negro ludy.
We want to know how much a Jew's
apnstaoy costs iho Treasury ot tUa
United States.

A M it .Tlio Lexington, Vu., cor- -

resporHlenl of the the Now York Her- -

Mil say t lading together in a car-
riage, in Lexington, Va., ono day lust
wouk, woro a nephew of Jmhih P.
Hcnjamin, daughter of Jefferson Da-
vis ti u d a granddaughter of Goucral
Albrrt Sydney JoIiiimmi.

The (Yiifnuiiflf.
The coremony, on tho 4th, of turn-

ing ovor tho Park to the Centennial
Commission, drew togolhor a very
largo crowd of peoplo. Tho exercises
wore of an interesting character ; sev-

eral n pooches woro made; there was a
display of military, and cannon were
fired. The nroclnmatlon of tho Presi-
dent, formally announcing that the
Centennial Exposition will tako pluco,,
was read by tho Soerotary of the Navy.
Tho general regulation wcro then
announced t

First. Tho International Exhibi-
tion of 1870 will bo held in Fairmount
Park, In the city of 'Philadelphia, in
the year eighteen hundred and seventy--

six.

Second. Tho dato of opening Mo ex-

hibition will bo April 10, 1H70, and of
closing will bo Oetobor 19, 1870.

Tuird. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to ovory nation of the earth lo
bo represented by its arts, industries,
progress and dovolopmont.

Fourth. A formal sccoptanoo of
this invitution is requostod proviotiB
to March 4, 1874. -

Fifth. Kuoli nation accepting this
invitation is requested to appoint a
commission, through which all matters
pertaining to its own interests shall
be conducted. For tho purpose of
convenient intercourse nnd satisfac-
tory Buporvision, it is especially de-

sired Hint ono member of each such
commission bo designated nt
Philadelphia until the close ot tho

"
'

Sixth. Tbo privileges of exhibitors
oun bo granted only lo citizens of
countries whoso governments havo
formally nccopted tho aforementioned
commission, aud all communications
must bo mado through iho Govcrn-rfiontu- l

commissions.
Seventh, Applications for spare

within tbo exposition buildings, or in
tho adjacent buildings and grounds
under tho control of tho Centennial
Commission, must bo mode previous
to March 4, Wo. --

Eighth. Full diagrams of the build-

ings autl grounds will bo i'urnmlicd to
the commissioners of tho difl'uront
nations which shall accept tho invita-
tions lo participate

Ninth. All articles intended for ex-

hibition, in order to secure, proper
poakion und classification, must be in
Philadelphia on or before January 1,
1S70. '

Tenth. Acts of Congross pertaining
to custom houao regulations, duties,
&o., logolher with all special regula-
tion: adopted by tho Cuutonnial Com-
mission in refureuoo to transportation,
allottnont of epnee, clatsiliculion, mo-
tive power, insurance, polico rules,
and other mailer necessary to the
proper display and preservation of
malorinls, will be promptly communi-cato-

to the accredited representatives
of Iho several Governments

in the exposition. -

Alter the ceremonies, at the Park
had been concluded, tho ollieiuls ol
tho city with tho invited guests, ad-

journed to the llclmont Mansion, where
a sumptuous dinner had been provided.
After tho viands both meat nnd
drink, bud been properly discussed,
the pleasant occanion wus concluded
with toasts and speeches.

A Correct Version. An Ohio Rad-
ical named West bus tukon to tel-
ling tho truth. An exchange says:
Quito a sensation was rantuii in the
Ohio Constitutional Convention, Tues-
day evening, during the dobato on a
proposition reported from tho Com-millc- o

on Exuoutive Department, lo
change tho timo of holding Stale oleo
lions from October to Novombcr.
Judgo West, late of tho Supreme bench
(having rosignod a judgeship to which
he was cloclod by 20,000 Republican
majority to luke a seal in Ike Conven-
tion), whilo spoaking.in favor of the
proposition, whon ho said : "1 am a
Itcpuhlican of the strictest soet and,
radical as 1 hnvo been, I now declare
that it was abxolulely humiliating to
men ol dignified seiisibilitcs lo see
Delano, Secretary of tho Interior,
Houtwell, and Crcsswell, Poslmasler-Gonornl- ,

going down last full, first to
North Carolina, and, after having
curried that Slnto by detail, folding
their tents liko tho Arabs and silently
stealing away to tho Slnto of Maino
ana then flitting away lo other States
und working to carry oleclione for tho
Administration party. 1 hope to God
the time will come when such a spec-
tacle will no longer be witnessed on
tho American conlinont. (Loud

Judgo Tuttlo Docs tho gentleman
think changing tho timo ol elections
will euro Ihosu evils f

Judgo Wosl 1 thiuk that ikon the
political power of tho Administration
and tho money of tho nation and the
influonco of tho ring nt Washington
cannot control tho elections of uioro
than one State."

SqUlRMtNtl. Many of tho leading
Radical organs nro beginning to kick
in Iho traces. Ono of tho most tune-
ful otid organs bit here-tofoi- o

been The Cleveland llereland.
It has been unrivaled in its support of
uiu dih recent ovenis
havo stirred it in nn tinwontod man-
ner, nnd it has on sovcrnl occasions
spoken its opinions of tho now Min-
ister to Japan in a way moro frank
than complimentary. It now speak
again, nnd with feelings evidently lar
from pacified! "If President Grant
sows a warm, political side lo such
men as Ben. Butler and John A. Bing-
ham, covered nil over as t hoy are by
tho Iniquity of the salary grub, tho
President will soon havo tho cold
shoulder of nine-tenth- s of tho Beptih-licnn-s

that mado him Prosidont. We
havo tried to think ti nt Bingham's
appointment wns duo lo a false idea
ol a pledge Iho President gave Bing-
ham, long bolbro tho grab wns perpe-
trated, but if there Is any truth in the
report that tho Prosidont fuvora But-
ler, wo shall bo ready to bcliovo there
is no oxcnseforGeneral Grant's rourso
in regard to Bingham. The Prosi-
dont, just now, could not pick out lor
his own reputation among those whono
good opinion he ought lo valuo, Iwo
worse men to tio than tho two B'l
Duller and Bingham.

On tho 4th of July, whnt Is known
as the American Derby Day among
sportsmen, wus hold at tho rncocouiM)
notll' Lonir Branch. It ilrnta, i .niiw.r
omo twonty.fivo thousand pernio, and

ovum p i lignum i u uning uone
by the horses. Tom Bowl
pre u tent runner of thorn nil j ,'ootgc
WohL Wil tha winnnr iaf l. uA..lsi
C'hese ; Kaly of the nule hoots ;

mtm i oi me mile dash. This is
whoro Oraul noUrncl nn tlm ill, in.
sload of going to Philadelphia as ho

TliO slatomniil that twi
looks wan and mineral, In in ..r, .,. i. , I

by a New York correspondent, who
says "ho wns never la littler health
md better spirits "

Vonttmpllbte.
"Conduct unbecoming an officer and

a gontlomun," is a standing phrase In
tho military indictments, Known in
army law as chargoBund specifications.
An oOiuor is prosumod to bo a gontlo-
mun ; which may bo defined to nioun
ono who is gnvornod by the very
highest moral nrinoiplo In all his oon-duc- t,

and would fuel a stain upon his
moral character moro koonly than ho
would n wound in his flesh. Wo fear
as much that tho high chantctor once
borno by oincors In our services has
undergone a serious adulteration; that
tho love ol tho money which has boon,
ovor since the first sheckel of silver
was coinod and poiwibly boforo that

the root of all evil, hits nt last ef-

fected a lodgment among tho olllcers
of tho U. S. army not only with the
"cilizons" appointments, but oven
among theduinty nnd chivalrous grad-
uates of tho Military Academy. It
will bo recollected that Gov. Scott of
South Carolina ofTorod reward for tho
apprehension and conviction of Ku-Klu-

Tboy were easily convicted.
Juries woro plucablo to the appeals of
District Attorneys, and testimony
was easily produced ns aro Republican
votes on Philadelphia tally rapors;
and Gov. Scott paid out no less than
(35,000 by virtue of his proclamation.
Last winter Senator Bayard of Dela-
ware offered a resolution of enquiry
into this lilllo polilicn! nrrangomcnt,
but of course it wa rejootod by Grant's
Sonntors, who ncvor liko to have any
of Iho underground doings of tho ad
ministration vonliluled j but it has
cotno to light that Major Lewis Merrill
of tho United Stalo Army, was in com-

mnnd of tbe particular counties placed
under martial law, and pocketed $21,-40- 0

of tho 835,000 paid as rewards !

How inofiibly mean for a Mujor in tho
Army who ought to be a gentleman

not only submitting to act as a
common catchpole, but absolutely
pocketing tho profits of his low work,
while the poor enlisted soldiors all
of them who doubtless did tho hard
and most disgusting portion of the
duty, had tho comparatively small
balance of the blond money distributed
amongst them. Indeed it is far moro
likoly that Morrill pocketed Iho wholo
of Iho rewards earned by tho soldiers,
and that tho 13,C00 which ho didn't
draw was divided among tho civilian
mercenaries of the administration. -

Bo that as it may, no matt who is
governed by principles above thoso
which may bo presumed to actuate
a bloodhound, can cvor look npon this
Major cnlchpolo, save with foelings of
the most inciEblo oonlenipt. Pitts-
burgh Post. ,

A Storm. Tho Conlro Hall Repor-
ter says: On Monday alternoon, 14th,
a ternlio Ihundur storm passed over a
portion of Harris township, destroy-inglbuilding- s,

uprooting trees, blowing
down fences, and scattering the shocks
in the grain fields.

At UoaUburg ibo lino Reformed
church had pie gable end blown in,
tho cono of the brick wall crushed
through tho ceiling currying all with
it through to tbe first floor demolish-
ing scats, chairs, and damaging the
pulpit. Tho edifice wits elegantly
finished on iho inside, and tho damage
done is estimated nt from $1,500 to
?2,000. Tho ono half of tho roof on
the ono side of the church was carried
by. the alorm a dislunco of some 25
rods and lodged against tho dooro
the Lutheran church. Tho ono hull
of tho roof on tho opposiio side was
ulo blown off. What is moslrcmurka-bi-

tho largo spiro of this church with-
stood tho strong arms of the storm
king and still remains standing tri-

umphantly pointing Heavenward.
Rev. Groh, we aro informed, stood

nndcr the church-doo- r whon the back
pnrt of tho building was crushed in.

In ibo somo place the slublcsof Mr.
Shonoberger and of Mr. Whipple's
hotel wcro blown down, nnd the shade
trees on tho premises of Mr. David
Keller were twlslcd off as though
thoy woro but playthings in Iho path
of the storm. Trues generally ore
uprooted.

There woro no lives lost or injuries
to persons, so far as wo could ascer-
tain.

Tlio Clarion Democrat says : A most
singular occurrence took place a few
weeks ago in Beaver township. When
tho oil woll on tho Keiser fnrm struck
a heavy vein of water in tho second
sand rock, tho water well at the resi-

dences of John G. Mendeuhall nnd P,
F. Kribbs, Esq., at Kdunbtirg, half it
mile distant, both went dry.

Tho plates for tho new five dollar
national bank nolo have been com-

pleted al tho burouuof engraving and
printing at the treasury dopnrtmcnl,
and tho work of priuting tho now

will bo commonecd in n week or
ten days, though thoy will not bo
ready for a month or six weeks.

jtlfiv ipmllssciiifiitsi.
'rpKMPERAKCK LECTURES I

1
REV. P. C. nABCOrK, of l'hiladilphia, la

expected to lecture on Teuipcrnnce at

Curwcnsvillo, Tuesday Evo., July 20.

Lumber Cily, Wednesday Eve., 30.

Lutbernlmrg, Tliuradny lira., July CI.

I'enfiuKI, Friday Evening, August -

Osceola, Saturday Evening, August 2.

All friends of Temperance art requested to en-

deavor to got onla full attendance at their wet-10-.
jy. 13, St.

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
i i or ma Pkai k am. Si mvsnka, M M UKR

CITV. Collections made anS. money promptly
paid over. Article of agreement ajid deeds of
oonveyanoe neatly exocnted and warranted cor-

real or ao clmraa. JyJ.V.'JJ

ClAtJTIOJI. All persons are hereby eant toned
or in any way meddling

with a red and whit t'ow, years old, now in
possession of William L. Taylor, of Morrta town-shi-

as tho said Cow belongs to no and Is left
with him sobioct to my order.

July 21. 7.i:ot MARK TATLOlt.

Ct tIJTIOM All porsons are henbr cautioned
against purchasing or meddling with the fol-

lowing property i A lot of i'otatoes and Vegeta-

bles, growing on tho lot of RenJ. i0 Deck, Jr., of
l.swrenco townrhip, as the same have been pur-
chased by and belong to me, and I will prosecute
any person found trespasiing on the promises
alon-eai- withoat niy order.

lyJ3, 3t J. IltWtN MiRRIlK.

AUTIO 9i, All persons aro hereby Miutioned
C1 not to meddle with tbo following property!
One Cook Hloie, ono Heating Htora, eight Hogs,
one Cow, one yearling Heifer, twelve Heds and
Redding, In tho Union Hotel, Intllen Hope, and
all the carpoti and furniture in said Hotel and
now in possession or Mrs. M. N. Mclus, as the
same belong to mo and is subject to my order at
or time. WM. RIDDLE,
illon Hone, July Sii, I85J 3.

l.KTTINO. Th nnderelgnsd
BltlDGK will recelrn proposals, at

until Thursday, the 14lh day ol August
nest, for Inking down Ilia wnoiloo iiri.lirc across
the river at that plaeo and putting It on tho

a abutments, two wiles akort.lBlhe
place of Ilia bridgo oaf ried fit by ""'
spring. Hood siturity will be required for tho

eooiiilclion of tbo Job in workmanlike minnor.
r.Af!. MiNAl I;
IIKNIIY II U.K.

ju'y ist: m. wm.calI'HI-i.l-

NOTIT U.-- Tha subscribers of stock lo the
ttaa Company will moot at the of-

fice ot Wearer Bella, at S o'oloek, V. II., July
90, In organise said Cuuipaay and elect a Hoard
of Olllcors. , W. W. BETTH.

July O, St.

DICKINSON SEJHINAltT,
PA.WIM.IAMKrflHT,

Kor both lures. Established 2S years. Supe-
rior advantnges In every department of culture.
Bond fur CaUiloguo. Arraugo oarly for ruouis.
Fall term begins August 2Hlh.

W. LRU tH'UTTBWOOD, D. D ,
Jyltl-fl- t President.

AUperaonaaro horeby oautionedCA17TION, or in any way meddling
with on sorrel Horse and ono gray Mare, now
lu possossioo of llavlrl Collar, of Morris town-
ship, as the sani belongs to mo and aro subject
to niy order. T. ii. i'UllC'tV, .

Urahaiuton, July 10, 1873, 8t.
--r - f

ITtHTR
A V Strayed away from the premises

undersigned, residing near Horseshoe
Rend, Karthaua post olllco, t'learflcld oounty,
about the last of May, a BLACK M ARB, about
II yaara old, swelling on right hind leg. Any
person furnishing tnlorwation leading to tbe re
oovory of ths aaid mare will be liberallv re-

warded, jeremiau McCartney.
July 1 S, tS, 3U

DISNOI.lITlOSI-ThooO-partnersl-
itp

between William V. and J.
W. Wright, under the firm name of Wright A

llro., In the merchandising busiuess, has this day
been dissolved by mutual oonseut Tbe business
will be oonilnued by J. W. Wright. Tba books
will bo at the store for settlement.

wm. v. wnmnr.
J. W. WRIGHT.

Juaa 2, 17J. MS St

OOT AHD SUOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. IKKfUN(J, on SUrktl itrMt. In

Shan't Ituw, Clearfield. Pi., hu Jul rneuWed
fln lot f French Calf fikint n4 Klpii tbt

btit in th narktt, and ii how tvrt& to
rr;tbiof Id hii Una. 11 will wr-rtt-

hii work to b rrpreietUett.
Xh (tltixPDi at tlruriield and Ylcinity arc

r.iferMfrjHy invited to (five hits a call.
Work done at thort notlea. Mfl'73r

YOUR flCIIOOL TAX. TbePAV of Liiwrono tuwtiHliip wilt like o

lu ut tiio cbol tax I)uf))iv!ite fur tho pm
cnt chool yar bai bocn plaood in my lundi for

o Hoc lion. On all taxei paid on or boiurt Hatur-di-

Au(fiut Ifiih, a reduction of Ova pr wnt,
will bo made, and on all taei not pat a by that
time five per cent, will be added making a dif-

ference ol ten per cent, to piojnpt Ux payers.
Will meet tbe In the Arbitration
Hooin, L'ltarfit'ld, erory ftttturday aflemooUi and
at niy rciidei.ee during the wwlt, '

W. 8. REAP. .

July 18, 3t t'ulieoLor.

THE t'Ol RT OP COMMON PI.EASINofCtearliuld Caiunty. .

Uuiline, Watchcl A Co.)
m. No. 10 March T., H72.

T. M. Alexander. j
The utidenigneJ, appnintc.1 by the Court to

diitnbuto tbe money arising front the n!c of the
lerndnt'i p4nonal property amonj creditor

ally eu tilled to receiro the lame, will hrar
elaimenU and make diitributioo, at tbe Sheriff's
ofiioe, ClearQclJ, oo T a rod ay, tbe &th day of

at 10 o'oloek a. en.
j:0-3- i IriRAKL TKST, Auditor.

TMNANCIAL STATEMENT of
I Lawronco Tp. Kchool Fund, for tba year

ending Juno 1st, 11173

avcRipra.
To Lal. ncolleeted at last aotlleuant. $1,119 14
To amount assessed fur Inii 3.'7 40

Toamt. received from absented lands- - 92 31
To auonut of n'tale appropriation...... 213 66

$o,8ol (4
BKI'BSDtTraKS.

By anioant of orders redeemed since
last settlement.. $4,114 00

Ry.amouut of inlcrc.t paid 112 14

Ry amount of per cent, on dupliente... 349 01
Ry auit. of per oeut. on unaot d land.... la 04
Ry arot. of per cent, on State appro'nM 4 i'j
Ry amount of axooorationa, S7.'1 90 1 9
Ry judgment against W. I'. Road, Into

collector (14 9.1

By amount auooilootdH...M ,... !t7 8J

16,651 HI
Amouat of ontstanding order., 109. lo

Arrant: TUuMAS McI'HKllSOy,
W. 1'. Tarn, Sec y. President.
Juno 27, 1M7J. jylo-3-

t 'uniTOUS STATEMKNT!
i'V. JOHN W. TI'RNHR, Tioasircr, In

with tlrnham Mohool liistrict, for tbo year
ending tba first of June, 1S73:

tianroB.
To oath of Jaeoh Wilhclui, the oatgo- -

tng Treasurer of lfi72 ?10 04

To amosnt of daplirato. ... 74T 40

To Stato appropriation.- - 9190
To mealed tel..., oJO IB
To J. Waplr'a tel.. . 1 72
To error in duplicate- - 10 9U

ToUl- -. t.bH 1

catnrroa.
lly per oentage on duplicate 94
Ry exonerations 19 i;

Ry amount ol vouchers.-- .. 1,241 4.1

By percentage on vouchers 24 i
To balance) 2C0 S2

Total SI .mt in

To balance at settlement 3M S2

We. the undersigned Auditors, baring oxamin
ed tbe aocounts ol Johu V. Turner, Treasurer of
Urahara School District, And a balance in favor
of tbe Histiiot of two hundred aud sin dollars
and sixty-tw- oeuls. (J'JM.M )

. WILLIAM W. HOOVKIl,
JOHN JJolOWLLL,

Attest : Auditors.
L. lti Bi in, Clerk. July 9, ll,'o-.-

"VTOTICE. Th undersij't.pd having
bcennppointtd Auditor by theCom tofCom-in-

IMra of IVnrlield otiunty, to irttle the
of tho I'tixe Mnrttri appointrd Vy laid

Cttorl and to mako dntrilulitn of (he foods In

tl;rir bnnd arivin from the gale, of TimUr un-

der thr pioTinion of an Aftof AewitiMy approved
Feb. 11th. n;3, tiolta in hvrohy giwo, to all
peroont who lost unmnrkrd Sauato Tiuilr iu tho
toe frenhrt of 1MTH4 to Die Uicir flaiia for luoh
or with tbo Auditor. The elaim nniht be made

out under oath before a Juit ieo ot the of the
oonnty nhire the claimant rcaldei, and mult aet
forth a fwltowi :

let. The kind and amonr.t of tlm Set no 1o?t.

3d. That the aaid timber wai uumarkt-- and
wan rarrird af y Ly the ice frenl.Hi of )N7iH.

Rd. Whcthrfaity portion of taid timber waa
recovered by the claimant.

The claimant mnut aluo ttatf tuitlcr ontti wlirth-- t
he or hia n (font a have taken up and rafted any

drift Punnre Timber, marked or unmarked, ttaat-i-

or toil get! alnnj? the river, nnd if ao,1h kind
and amount of timber ao taken, atd the warka,
if any, thereon.

Iittrilntion will bo male nftiT tbe 1 of
1H75, and all elaima mant be flli'd with tbe

Au lltor before tbnt time. Ko diitrihution oftbe
marked timber will be made until alter AuguM
lt, ei the titutivr, by that time, will be railed oat
of the boomi,

' C. W. Hmtif.
Ckarfirld, fa., Juno 6, 1873.

lOSEl'JI 11. JU)WLES, Jitico of
t J the Trace and perlvener tn (tie upper fnn oi
IjaWrence townahip. Collectloni made and money
promptly paid orer. rrb.a-l-

JAMES MITCHELL,

SaaLKB IX

Square Timber & Timber Lnd8,
jcU'73 CI.KATIKIEI.I), PA.

til II iri'OI'ltT Ol' COMMON PLKAM
1 of ('Irardcld Count T. I'a.

Joba McIowcll I 'No. 18i, Jan. Term, If 73.

t.
R, becta M, Howell. Huh. ir Dioi-ee- .

The undersigned having been appointed by the
oourt to Ink. testimony In the abnve ruse hereby
glroa notion that bo will attend to be dntieo of
his appointment on Thursday, July 24th, ltT3.at
2 o'clock p. m., at hts office In tho borough of
Clearfield, where all persons Interested may attend.

jyglS X. II. Al I'RRAV, Comniisiloner.

TIIK 1IKTRICT rot'BT OF THE
INI'nitcd B tat os, Western District of Tenn'm

7. K: )
T. W. Ai.rxAnnaa, No, 1,002.

ItankmpU J
I hcroby giro notice to all whom It may con-

cern that I waa, on tho list day of Juno, A. i).
1H7J, hy the Register in llenkrupley appainted
Assignoo of tho estal of T, M. Aletander, bank-rap- t.

0)2 tit) John m. ahamc

AIlMINIttTRATon'
rITM'K-NoUo-

administration
on he aatato f . II. 1U1RISUN, Ut. of
Rngg. towniihlp, ClearHeld ooonly, l'a., deconsed,
baiiHg boon duly grunted to the andorelgnod, all

indebted to said estate will pleaao make
rirrsuns payment, and Ibosa having claims or
demands will present tlicui proporly autbetitioatcd
lor scttloincnl without delav.

JANK HORISfvK,
JulyJ t A.lyilnistratrlx.

oV KSIWTI'HTU't'.ti' a large number of Iho aew
I KK HILL, nnd will on the reoript of (n.nty-ti- a

oteis, a opj to mi silili.-l- . ai;2l

2J.W gitJi'riliSfmtuts.
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The Now "CENTENNIAL"

CLOTHING STORE!

M.d's Suits, of Farm.rs' Cassimere, only.... $0.00

al KERR A CO. '8.
Men's Bulla of Cheviot, only t.oo

at k'KHll CO.'H.
Men's Bulla of Scotch Cheviot, only.. 1S.O0

at KKRR A CO.'H.

Mob's Salts of English Melton, only 1B.D0
at kb'RR A 10,'rJ.

Men'l Suits of Fin. Pine Diagonal... jo. co
at KKRR A CO.'ri.

Vouth's So Its from tr.110 to , 15.00
at HKRR A CO.'H.

Children's Fancy Bulls, from t'2.Q0 to..,.. m.oo
at KhllR A V0. 6.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
bait and largeit atock In town, at

KEItH & CO.'S

Nkw Centennial Clothino House,
Corner Seond and Mark ot Streets.

and see f.jr yoursetves. Tke moil
Clothing Homt i'a ViwrfiHi.

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

Pealrra In

Harness, Saddles and Eridles,

BLANKETS, BKUSUES,

Fly' Net, Collur, Whips, &o.

A largo stock of TROTTING COOPS of sll
descriptions. Also, a laige stock of HARNESS
TRIMMINOS.

jnryRepsiring promptly attended to.

Shop on Market street, Graham's Row, In shop
formerly oocupied by James Alexander.

Clearfield, Pa., Juna 2J, 1S73.

OUK AND liEAD !L
S tUDLE & HARNESS Sl.lKIXQ !

JOHN C. HAEWICK,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Ya.,
Ia the nan to go to if yon wont a t of n"w
HAHNL.d or a new SAl'DLK, or anything tin
in that lino. He turna out ru jruod work aa Ii

done in any ahop In FeuuaylraJiia, and hiapritea
are ery reaaooabl.

Conauntlr on band a full line of

TJ.OTTIXG GOODS,
Dck aa Trotting Faddlt-a- , Quarter and Shin Itoota,

Trotting Holler., Wbipe, t int liruaheaand Coml-i-

tta. A line aacortment of 1SU, liorte CoTt-ri-

Knee iUlanrteta, Itutiaio KJea. lc, Ac, kept in

eeaflon. In faot anything that atand in

need of ii a way a on bat.J.
All of whit:h will be aold at wbutca1e or retail

at tbe rcry fairest ratca.
Kepniring promptly attended to. All work

guaranteed. Shop In room formerly oeciiptH at
Iil Ottioe. April 9, 1?73.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
I'enn township, Clewfiold Co, I'l.

DURMliU Ol'TI
ait aor

BURNED U P 1

The aulmerlbere have, at gnat erpenae, rubnilt a
neighltorhood ntocaeity, in the ereetion of a a

Woolen Manofax'torr, with all the modern
improvement attached, and are prepared t rriiikc

all kindi of Clot ha, Cfiimri, Hatinrlta, Ulan-ket-

Flannels, A a. l'lenty of gnoda on band to
aupply all oar old and a thonnend newenvtnmera,
wbuui we aak to eome and csaniioe our aloek.

Tba buaineea of
CAllDJXO AND FU.UXU

will Ttweira our eaperlal attention. Proper
arrnngemeiita will be uad to rweive and deliver
Wool, to auit eoetomera. All work warranted and
done upon th ahortoat notice, and by atriot atten
tioa to bmineia we hope to realise a liberal share
of pobho patronage.

IO.MM POVND.S WOOL WANTED!

We will pay the highest market prlee for Wfol
and aril our uinn'ifuctured goods as low aa similar
goods can be hf'nht in t:r onuntr, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfactiun wa ean
always he found at homo roady to maka proper
explanation, either in pvraon or by letter.

JAMES JOJ1MSUN A tuNP,
april2tf Bower P. 0.

X THET
E It O N T !

CKUAT EXCITF.MKKT

AT TUE ,.

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

'
, ICE CBEAM SALOON! J

The un lersim-- having just fitted up new,
large and comfortable rooms on Market street,
near Third, mpeol fully informs (he public that
ha now drepared to accommodate theni with
everything hi hit line on ehnrt notice and at all
hours of the da, lie Keeps on baud

HBKfll PRKAP, .
i

-

BUSKS, EOLLfia TIES,.

CAKL-3- , all kind.

ICE C 11 E A M ,

and a general anirtmrnt of
CONTKCTIONEKtttS, PRt'lTS, NJ'T Ao.t

All of which wilt bo delivered to cuftomers at their
rosidcDorl, when requested to do to.

ICK CKEAU, bj the dish, served In a neatly fur-n- i

hed room.

Thankful for tbe generont patronage bestowed in

the past, he hopes to merit and receive a con-

tinuance of the same from all old custo-

mers, and other.

JOHN STABLER.
Junol9.'734f.

X I :t (j TOR 'M KO I M K Not ioe is here-- J1 by given thot Letters TeMainrntarr on the
Kutv ol Annie i. Shopn, dno'd.f have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All pemoni indebted to
said Kstate are required to make immediate pay-
ment, and tho Imvlng elaleia aitaliiat it are re-

quired tu present them, duly auttientioated, with-
out delay, to the andursigncd.

u. h. BAnnrTT,
Fieri. tor of Annie Q. hhope.

Clearfield, Way 1.8, IS 7 3, Ot.

MOTICI-No- tire isIXHCIITOH lottora testamentary having
txn-- granted to iha anbserihor on the estata of
r'Ol'llIA K, WAT4UN, deo'd, lat of ClearAold
borough, CI oarfluid eouuty, Pennsylvania, all
persons Indebted to said elet art roiiuestrd to
make immediate payment, and thoeo having
olaimt against the lama will present tbem duly
authentiuvted for seukmrnt.

tUOKGI, L. BRKI),
ClearfieM, July j, Hn (it. Kxecutor.

VEW LIME KILN!

parsons interested that h has just araotri a now
l.lm. Kiln, In Plko township, an) will keep on
haitil a nal ..hhaa n .. . .1 . 1 i I i .' - - u i i ijiinv, wnien
will bo furnished to farmers, builders and others
at Ih ernts per bnsbel, essh. nt the kiln.

JelS oi (I. B. CAl.DWItl.L.

VTl'UNTION, TAXI'AYalUS! rinio. Is
to those taxpayers In I. aw.

m ur, townibip, who Anow themtrlrei.ndrbtrd to
meter County, PtaM and ftdioul Tasoi (lrlsvi.
IXTSaod 1STS, that on Irs. Mielr taxes ara settled
wllhln lhr works from this date, my duplicates
will be left In th hands of a Justiee'of tbe Peso
for collction together w"h the neeessM r eosta.

TAYLOR RiiWI.K.4.
Lowrtnira lp., Junt S lJS. .It Colbvtar.

l5fftlnurou3.

SilKETT & SCURYYER,

Platina g

HARDWARE,
' and aiamrfaelirrari of

TIn,Copiicr & Sheet Iron are,

Bocoad Street,

CLBARFIHID, Pa,

Ifavlnc U,l lne..ul ... .....L r. .

ware, we Inrite tho publio to examina oor sums!

Carpenters and persons who eonWnsplaui kall4.
ln( will do woll to esamine our

TOOLS & BUILDIITO HAEDWAKE,

whleb is new and of tho best manufacture, aoi
be sold low for eafa,

NAILS,
GLASS,

l'UTTY,
GLUE

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

. . HINGES,
SCEEWS'

All ki&Ji of Beneh Planer, Raws, Chisels, Sqoam'lUtnmt-rs- llatrhets, Plumbs and Levdi,
Mortised A Thumb Qua get, bevels,

JU races A Uitta, Wood and Iron
. JUench Herews, and the best

lioriiig Uachiua in Iha
market. .

Double and Single Eitt Axes,

POCKEr CVTLKRT, Aa.

Agents for BurncWs Iron Com Shller
warranted.

Alto, agents fr Bicbards'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
I wbiab cSectually eure BmoVj Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of erry
description.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable tlange and Fumditi,
Tt elfin Pnmtlinar aiiirl JnV U7..V J...

rea!i(iiiaKle tenoa. All orders will receive prompt
auemion. fnae ll, ibjs

ED.W.GItAHAM,
DEALER IK

QEUZBAL MEECHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just opened, at tho KKYETONI I TO RE, I
oompMto stoea ol

.r v ir ffooos,
of erery desoriptioa.

DRY GOOIS.
OROCEBIfiS,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SIIOF.S,
- CLOTUIXO.dc.it.,

'' l GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
HEAT,

SALT,
HYE,

OATS,
t'OR.N'

ALWA YS O.Y JIAKD AKD FOR
SALE ATA SMALL AhVAE.

FLOUR.
Recoived by the ear load, and aold at a u&

ad van oo.

A supply of ROPE constantly oa hand.

Bpccial luducetvonU offered to those get ting sit
Timber and Logs, ai wt deal largtlf

in Lumbermen's Bupplie. and are pre

, pared at all times to purchase tia--

ber and lamber. -

ED. W. GRAHAM,
" KEYSTONE STORE,"

Peeond Ptroet,

, CLEARFIELD, TA.

1AKGAIXS IN MUSICAL LV

j fTRVMKNTS! Onrans, both new al
sn'ond hand.nt the Musio eitora, opposite Uslics

Furniture Store. All nersons interested ars Isti-

ted to full and examine a new style of Organ

on exhibition. Sheet ilusio and Hum Rwti

eonstintly on hand. epIst-iJt-

noVsk4LOT Foil
A well laiisss

Home, Ram,' OfSeo, and ther aeoewary
Will bo sold ehoap at private ssls. F

price, terms and otbor information, apply to

Da. JOHN II. KLINE.
July !, 1873.' . FenolleU, fa.

J. W. BAN T Z,
ATTORN

. . Clearfield, Ta.
np stairs in W estern Hotel bnilsiif.

All legal busiuess intrusted to his care pinup"!
atUuJcdto. July

1 EON A CD HOUSE,
lJ Ojiposlle Railroad lVpot,

C L ii A H V I H LU , PA.
rieasantly loeat.d and a hotel !

respects. Ilraakfast for passenfrs lesir "
orninf traia. WM. . KBAl'LEY.
June II, IB73. Proprwlei-

11. ii. VAN VALZAH.DK.OJice next door to llarUwica A I""1
lrug Ptoro, up stairs.

:7 CLEARFIELD, PA.

Rarrnrncrs. Dr. R. V. Wilson, Dr. I
Ilartswicli, faculty of Jefferson Medioal Conrp.

rM. ii. MORGAN,
y C'l.K.AKFlKI.ll, TA.Airent for lbs.

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmers in need of Nows will do well lj

at my farm in Lawrence township, and exs'
tho improred Atwood rlRht and left handed

side hill l'lows, which I am sellinj reryrh'1"
oasb. .fISOW

SAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

Hoots and Shoe!
Ladles', inuW and ChlMren's Oslt'f.

"Man's, Roys' and Women's Il'r
Ilmrana, Ao, Ao.

- . . . i. or.ro- -

Ptire au'l sb'p on strori. ""'v
site 1", F. tliiilor. A I'o.'i hardware store,

. ... . . . tii--i n pa.
Feb. I", I l.T l'l,rr.rin-u- u

i;lkction notice- .-
Vj Warnaaa. The potitioa of twelre 'U';
eleotora or the borounh of rieaalleld,

preseninq 10 iu. riurp;.'." " .heihor
in thsia tcorderaaeltloBtoclotemiio.'

r not water works shall boareoled lor sa

ouab la aomplisnoa with an act ",,.,
iho ISth day of February, A. 1 ', V.

tilled "Aa Aot authorisind tba orouf.b

A.ld to areet water works," and a sopP p

thereto, apprond tha 13th "W '', sf

JJ17J, .ntilltd "An Aot autorlslna lb.

tllraillcld tn erect pater works," 't""''."!, IB

iUd.i. I bat aaid so'i.. (U
af 'lsaraold,a Hda)r. .tba noroo.--

d.r of Aug,,.!, A. 1). i:3, by tb. i'- -' ;w.
eho..n lo bo ld the r"' r.'"L. Tl.i'
orRb, lo oeoioli.ne with ',,.

i.a tot af aa.c.ibr .elating to said

Hy order of tb. Town t ""n'';TI;.
' 'AtrrtT: Bu,fHi,

K. Jinc, Clai V. Jy


